
>Space short
;says re]

V The university does flot
have an adequate supply of good

4ulity study space, according to
li reminary report to be

nted to the Board ofOGover-

; The report, compiled by
.AK Hansen of the Facilities

nning Office, recommends
a survey of undergraduate

dntsbe undertaken to deter-'
-their attitudes and needs
rning study space.

SThe - report also
ommends that the lower four
1 -s of CAB be developed into
evening and, weekend study

Wctr.ý Such a measure would
ercome the limited availability

- ý.The Minister of Advanced
t Education and Manpower has
lhb right to approvc both specific

i1ý'.programs and broader in-
kigitutional programming roles

a'ccording te a paper presented
by that departmnent. The paper
wàs presented several weeks ago

-to-a meeting of the'Boards of
Governors from institutions
across Alberta by Dr. Des
Berghofer and'Dr. Brent Pickard
of the Department-of Advanced
Ediucation -and Manpo wer.

The paper discusses the
need for planning. post-
secondary:education. It says if
the growth of post-secondary
education continues the
government's ability, to pyill
be outstrlpped. 'Therefore,a
planning. Pro it.Wâîph~ n
stitutions and governiment* work

"Ô teher is called for, says the

4 The paper says the re are two
aspects of planning to consider;
the nieed for post-secondary

*education and the level of sup-
por wicb should be extended to

* rmpublic- resources.
In considering the level of
spot he paper says there are

Sto basic components to be
~considered - the requirements
'iftoôther parts of the public sector
âid the responsibility of the

.jrvate sector in providing for

$olving ç
JIf- you have a problem,

Burton Smith can probably help
'iyou.

Smith is the Dean of
Students at the U of A, and it's
his job to help students.

The position of the Dean of
*Students is a relatively new one.
- A combination of three former
positions - deans of men,
women, and the university of
provost, it was created by the
Board of Governors in 1976.

rimm f t -d.nte Burtnn mmth

port.
of library study space and
replace inappropriate evening
study classrooms.,

The advan tages of a CAB
study center would be its central
location close to a large library,
the large amount of table sèating,
the accessible vending machines
and the lack. of supervision
necessary, says the report.

Other recommifendationts
inclide the possibility of
developing -Dinwooeie Loungç,
in SUB into a peak-hour study
area, the publicizatîon- of the
ava ilability of alternative .study
space and the enicouiagèrment of.
the library to. review its space
allocation.necessary

education. .- *--"

- Obviously," says theç paper,
".extreme positions of u imîtçd 1-
access on theoeIù.hi
restricted or di et b 5 U'h I ~da
the other han, will bt l Special .go ve- Oeiçn*t ' tu
'telerated within Alberta socie- ding for teachers ofhandfpx
t3(. . hlrnhas rsute4.i~

According te the- papy, rogrm orth'Vo's I
conscieus efforts must .be mad ofe ducat-ion
to- anticipate future needs -ofofEuain

soiey.And if, further ýf nn
"In the harsh-light-ôf limnited-apoe,.to ohr

resources," thé planning process'
-must address 1loroui!Yýthe issue tf ~lt~T aaa7
of quality of education, accor- ,
ding to the paper. -Osyto~ Edikatipn

Thus, the essential purpose pyhoè;po4s»s ww
of plannng s to, nr tha

range of quality educational c aî programs in the Faculty -
programs. and'services for adult Exlucation. Di. B. Mulcahyai,

Dr. H. Zip¶e renhsS
Albertans is maintained and abçutrc
developed -within reasonablegoemntijd4
resource limits," says the paper. its firs t nb r" I -:~

The paper outlines the e.
stages of planning developmenit. j ..naio~
They are: policy development, dprmiW c ,
preparation of programý plans, Thepr, wj
program develQpment, program perhaps a las -mo t ye#
implementation, progru uapý- the- faculty * the g~~e
proval and allocation and Thatmes d.iIîtes
programevaluation. in a master'ï,degçeé or a gradua

The paper conicludes by diploma in iparingmimpairme
looking forw-ard with- will soon beable toenroll int]
enthusiasm to further coopera- 14-month program. Its purPO5
tion and consultations with the training educators to work wi
institutions. deaf and hearing-impairq

>roblem-s is his job
Smith was appointed Dean of
Students February 1, 1977 for
five years. The Dean chai rs
the Council in Student Services
(COSS) *whiclÏ is repsonsible for
mest student services on cam--
pus. The council looks into
student services on- campus,
investigates probelms and
recommends solutions -te

various bodies.
One of Smith's major con-

cernis is the mental health of
students on campus., He As
currently considering the
possîbility of striking a COSS
committee te look into students'
mental health. The committee
will investigate* some of the
"negelected reports" issued
recently, such as the Stress

-Report from the Senate.

..Mature students in par-
ticular have trouble coping with
strees," hie says, 'because there
are fewer pressure re lease outtets
avaîlable te them than te
younger students". The cern-
mittee would aise look at the
question ef the student and
Alberta law, Smith says.

But COSS dees net occupy
aIl of Smith's time. Smith super-

IflInmW'P'flUIOVS pnze iî-#imncroM -

~ pr Iuctp*f,

wj~afdisabled
. a'y - noel awaiting #overnment ap-

-": ",pruîval, is designed te train
tho0p11,ol for teachers at the graduate level te

d ,vlied long d eal with . the needs of the
0v~tIK~ft <n- 4fld<n wh mre than one

I udefor, the anIcre.Y
géh~dcapd h third proposed
a7 aprfiïdà prograi i now being developed
te- « .for tý 4 ,, .te D"rtinent of

~dtfip ai yIVlogy with thé
U Lepartmenitof

nie-7,Vocational Education ant In-
rrwn- -dua.oidt)str Ll Arts. frjlcahy explains,,

ýZw_.,"*4eed that isn't
Âg 5-4 b4ledwej

~ t~qests pi vdh~g 'Ar t young child
iaSchoolfor the with a learning handicap, but for

who 'neected children at the adolescent level

4raftng ~te work

ltë

the-
)se:
ith,
'ed

vises an advisor, Fran
Trehearqie,.,who hundles student
grievances. Trçhearie. mediates
discussion .between'-,aggrilved
students andt heir-4 professors,

-departîment, chirmen -or fuculty
deunrs.? ".4e is.usùallysuccessful
in reaching solutions... to zthe
problemns prsente4. If -nothing
can be dqne te' settie tht
grievance -the student is tôld -sel"

-Smith says.
Smiith isasoresponsible for

granting emer gency lans te
students. Four small loan
systerns uîe'-a vailable for
students with sp il needs. "The
boans are initeret free but are
expected te be-paid back," Smith
says.

AIso under Sinith'sjurisdic-
tien are the .effices-of Studcent
Affairs, Student . Awards -and
Student Couselling. Although

eahofteç services has its owp
director, thc.direcctors are in turé
responisible te ýSmnith.,

Smith. 'says he finda the:
campus big, cold and inipersonul
but points eut there are al-sorts
of services around te help
students. "They must pool their
resources," he suys.

me êI4- 1W-,iWh fgl1 pMiug 1gs, would
eduçtloï, e 'the hanidicapprd train teaçherto,.teach in schools
tnovtnj, from the pôrtfôlio- of'like LY Cirsr insheltered
SociaV Servicesand Commiunity, -,Workshops specifically
H-talth te -the - Departnfient of -vciýcatfoinl institutions' training.

Ecaion,: atiapdaolescents and
A shifi in, thinkinrg was- also young adults. If the two propos-

'Ôcurrng.The-,Department ofr. ed prgrmsar aproved, they
Edctinis niow trying to will place the U of A in a unique

.normalize"-' handicaàpped position, says Zingle.
students -te incorporate them ý We a lready have- a gooci,
iii regular classrooms. By selid special education programn
January- 1980, for, instance, ... we're leaders in the area."
between 60 and 70 -handicapped Adds Mulcahy, "As far as 1
children will be included in the know, there's no other course in
public scbool system. The result the multiply-handicapped that
- a, need for more specially-" trains educators te work with the,
traincd teachers. severely multiply-handicapped,

The. proposal fer the and as for the voc-ed.program at
multiply-handicapped programn, the secendary level, I'm sure

sgays 'Zingle,. was partly a there's ne prograriù with the
response te -the, need for more breadth ef- our proposed
speçiully trâined educators. "The -programn."-
rpultiply-handicappe 1d programn, Zingle cnlds "You-
te somne extent,-was a resuIt of know, it'sfunny. Only fiveor six
our beingao ne aware that the Déepart- years agitgration of the
ment o Education wa s saying han dicapped in ýthe, regula
'We^ have te put» the multiply- classroom was-an innovative,
handicapped into regular idea. Now, we're saying 'Yes, we
schos'" Thus the- program. tan do it',"1

Women' s, group m.,.eets
Combat,- cèlebrution and

soliduri*ty were just a fcw of the
ideasdiscussed -at the Edmonton
Wometfs Coalition (EWC)
meetinpgTuesday -night.

-ý -&à ,ucatîorwa' report. on
affirma-tive action1 programs
we Wpresentted by Halayna
Freelané-dan"Edmàonton lawyer.

Afe iin; statistiesshow-
Àng the ineq -Oties *womnen face
in the wor0iforce, she explgined
the current methods of déaling
with them.

Some, like the equal puy for

eqa*ork.-letisilation2 , arc
totally inéffetv acort te
Freeland, She -pays thit4fr
mative action might not be much
better.

'A few of thse brightest
women have, mveéd îito quasi--
management positions, " sho
said, "but nothîng. has changed

,for women us-a whole." r
She ulso said thut womeni

must be eduealéd about
available oppQrtûitIties. "As
long as womnen continue te work
Continued on page 7
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